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Despite the fact that one of the four arrangers of th€ syrnposiun, DT.
of Cornell, says one of his objectives is "to confront unscientific clains and nethods," and another sponsor, Dr. l{altet 0rr Roberts of
the University Coip. for: Atnospheric Research, conplains that "It has been
difficult to get people on the icriticr (anti-extraterrestrial) side to
speak,'r no one thought to consider: inviting me.
Car:1 Sagan

It

as not an accidental oversight. Rather, I stiongl.y guspect, ?
effort to present a heavily ETI loaded viewpoint while trying to
give the inpr:ession of what Roberts ca11s a "balanced" s).nposiun.

disguised

Iifnek, llcDonald and Dr. Robert Hal1 (brother of Dick llall of lilCAP)
speak for the ETI viewpoint, lllith strong suplort frorn Sagan and Dr.
Thornton Page, another one of the four panel alrangers, (In fact, three of
the four ar:fangers of the progran will appear as featured speakers as well
as session chairnren. ) Only poor, o1d, aging Dr. Menzel \ril1 be there to
try to counter their argunents. Dr. Robeit Baker, anothe! one of the Roush
s).olposiun scientists, and a seni-believer, also v"i11 appear.

wiLl

Even halter Sullivan of the NY Times will be a panelist. {His only
clain to expertise on UFos so far as I know is the introduction he wrote for
the Condon Report--p1us the several stories he {rote suggesting that the
"signals" received fron fu1sar.s night be signals fron distant civilizations
(despite the fact that the evidence at the time he wrote suggested otherwise
and Pulsars have now been alnost certainly identified as neutron stars o!

similar. )

In addition thele ale a group of neutral scientists, like Hardy, a radar
expert fron USAF Labs, who kno s nothing about UFos and vri1l be snowed under.
Plus other scientists rr'hose viens I donrt k[o$. But only aging ]ltenzel will
be there to tly to ansrver the distortions and falsehoods of McDonald and Hynek,

I talked Hith Robelts by phone Sunday and he did not recall rny nane having
even been rnenti.oned. After out discussion he said he sule wished that I had
been invited--but obviously the progran is now already set. I think that Sagan
and Page aie the two conspirators on the arrangements panel and I think lloberts
pietty nuch left things in therr hands. He respects then as astTononets and
says of Hynek and l.lcDonald that they are r\nen willing to loolt objectively at
evldence." l!\H, Roberts should only knor!

Last year, Sagan and Page tried to hold a UFo s)mposiun at the AAAS neeting in Da]las, even before the Condon repolt r,ras out...but a8reed to defer: until
this year to alIoH repoit to be published before an AAAS discussion.
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At the Roush s).nposiuln in July, 1968, Sagan infomally asked ne if I
would appear at the Dallas synposiun. lle offered rle i'S-10 ninutes" conipar:ed
to learly an hour to be given to ftcDonald and Hynek. I said this hardiy seened
fair and I was not intelested on this basis. Subsequently, Page r,vrote to offer
ne all of "10-12 ninutes," I turned this dohn (by Hhich tine the Dallas meeting had been cancelled) but said that if I could be given equal tine in Boston,
I v/ould be interested.
Several nonths ago l vlr:ote letters both to Page and Sagan, asking about the
Boston neeting and their panel. Neithcr nran has replied.
The unbalanced s)nnposiun that I an sure irill result, thich will seern to
AAAS endorsement to ul_os at a tine r.rhen the nyth is in shar'p eclipse,
wj.ll, 1 predict, rebound on Sagan and Page, and pelhaps wi.ll o?en Roberts
naive eyes.

give

Meanwhile, I arn invited to speak at the Univelsity of llaryland on Dec, 18
and have chosen as my subject: "UFos, N-Rays and Pathlogical Science." (In
case you ale not faniliar $ith N-r.ays, these lrere the irnaginary rays which
French scientists thought they had discovered at the turn of the centur:y and {.'!
which the French Acadeny awarded the Lalande prize and gold medal--only to have
the whole thing exposed as self-delusion a fel.l months later by an Arnerican
bortl sciertist, a D!. Nood.)

In ny paper, I take on a case-by-case study of the eork of

Hynek and

to show how tine afte! tine after tine they have been taken in by
hoaxers, how they sinply have no ability to tel1 fact fron fantasy, I consldei it certainly ny most devastating attack on the unscientific UFo efforts
of these two nisguided scientists.)

McDonald,

I plan to attend the AAAS synposiun as a nenber of the audience__and night
just take a1on8 a couple hundred copies of ny Univer:sity of Maryland paper for
casual distribution afte! tiynek and ilcDonald have spoken.
Rest assured that you aitl get copies, a fev/ extlas for: distribution if

You are interested.

The bias and lack of balance are especially interesting for a synposiun
sponsored by the r:espected AAAS. Reca1l how the I'believersi' always conplain
that it is they who are discrininated against by the press, et al.

If I sound a ]ittle bitter, I an. But this too shall pass. If llenzel had
not allowed hinself to be talked into participating by Robeits, so that there
were lgJranti'ETls'l ieplesented, I vould not feel so badly--then it would be
clearly a stacked deck. But trlenzelrs presence helps give the illusion of a
fair: deal.
Regards,
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